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RESOLUTION T·16018. An carriers ofihing r~sidentiat basic tell-phone 
services. Order establishing a customer sdf-ccrtification proccss for the 
Callfomia High Cost Fund B under rcquirements of 1).96-10-066. 

SUMMARY 

This order is prcparcd in compliance \\ith Ordering Paragraph (O.P.) 17.3 of D.96-10-
066, the Uniwrs.-l1 Service ptocecding, R.9S-01-020fl.95-0l-021! This order establishe-s 
procedures for certifying residential primary lines for the purposes of the Califomia Illgh 
Cost Fund B (CHCF-B). SpecificallYt there "in be two customer sdf-ccrtillcatiol\ 
processes (CSCs) for all carriers offering residential basic tdephone services in serving 
areas currentl)' served by Pacinc Bell (Pacific), GTH Califomia Incorporated (OTEC), 
Contc1 Service Corporation (Contcl), Citizcns Telecommunications Company of 
California, Inc. (CTCC), and Roscville Telephone Company (Roseville). One process 
shall apply to rcsidel'ltial basic services that arc subse-(ilx'd to or orderoo b)' the rcside-ntial 
customers prior to August I. 1997. The other shall apply to residential basic serviCes 
initiated on and afier August I, 1997. The step-b}'-stcp procedures for these two CSCs 
arc spt.."Citicd in Appei'ulix A oflhis order. 

IJACKGROUNn 

The Commission established the CIICF-D in D.96-1 0-066. The CIICF -U "ill provide 
explicit subsidies to carriers oflast resort (COI.Rs) providing residential basic telephone 
se(viCcs in high cost areas ofthc state.} The purpose of the CllCF-B is to red lice any 
disparity in residential basic tdephone raIl'S bctw~ urban and filml areas. To kccp the 
size of the fund at a reasonable le"eI, the Commi&Mn further limit~ the availability of 
the CHeF-B to only one rcsidCl'ltialline per househoM. The Commission identHied that 

The original O.P. 16.3 of 0.96·)0-066 wasr~numbtrl-J toO.P. 11.3 b~' 0.97-01-020. 
1 As ofthis time. only Pacific. GlEe. Conte'. crec, and Rose"iI1e are inc1uJoo il'l the CIlCF-R (QC 
the purpose of dden'nining unh·~rS3.1 Stoice sut.sidysupport in their high cost areas. (0.96-10-066 at 
p.102.) 
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one line as the prinlary line, Le.) the first tine to a hou~hotd. (D.96~lO·0663t (\1ge 1.28.) 
To certify prim:try lines, the Comillission dirC'i'ted stafl'to roilduct a wl)rkshop (0 explore 
ways in which the self-certilication fonhat COiltaini'd In General Order (0.0.) IS3 can N 
usc'd forthe CIICF·o' ,<D.96~10·066 at D.P, 16.3.) TheCornmissioll also orderN staff 
to prep.1re a'Collllllission resolution, follo\\;ng the workshop. to address the manner in 
which this certification shan take place. (M.)' 

NOTICF..8 ' 
. . 

In cOinp1i~nte\\ith the Comn~ission·sdit~li\·e~ a \\'orkshop to. explore ways in which the 
self-certification (ormat contained in O.O~ IS3 'call be USN tot the tltCF-B was held on 
January 28, i997,' StaO"o(the TdccoIllnltlllications'Di\'isiort (Sta'n) facilitated the· 
workshop. Noti~es of the \\'orkshop \\'cr~ 'P6s.tcd on iheComnlissionjs Daily Calendar, 
the Intemet. and through press ieleases in daily'ric\\'SP3rers. A copy of the public notice 
is attachc-d as Appendix B of this tesoluti()Jl~ The workshop was open to the general 
public. A total or (ourtceri-p.1rtidparits rep[\~sel\t'ng \'anoustclecot'nnninications scr\ice 
providers and consumer interest grOups ~'rticipatCd. A list of aUcnd~s> includhlg StaO: 
is aU ached as Ap~ndlx C. A~ agenda was distribtltc-d at the workshop and IS aUached as 
Appendix D. The ,,"orkshop was condllctoo in an informal Inanner \\ith6ut the presence 
of an Administrath'e Law Judge (ALl). alld wIthout the preparation offonnallranscripls 
or (lltllutes.· , 

\VORKSIIOP 

The workshop cOnullcuccd \\ith StaO"s brief description ()fthe CIICF~n and the purpose 
ofthe workshop, i.e. to deVelop a esc fot the CHCF-B. Staffatso provided p.1rticipants 
a copy 0(G.0.153, which established the adniinistrati\'c procedures for the Uli.lwrsal 
Ufclinc Telephone Service program (ULTS). the workshop then continued \\ith Pacit1c 
exp1aining its curr('nt sdf-ccrtit'kation procedures for the ULTS, which are Stlllliliarized 
below: 

lIt compliance \\ith G.O.1 53, Pacit1e mails out a 
notit1cation once a ),ear to its custOnlcrs iI'tfonlling th(,lll of 
thc availability of the ULTS. (fcustomers Ill('ct all ofthe 
UL TS requit('mcnts. they may Sigll and retum the cncioSl--d 
sdf-ccrtificatiOll fonn. The r~ccipl of the S1g11oo self
certification fonn authoriz('s Pacilie to el'tfoll the customerS 
in the ULTS ptogmni. . 

Padfie also scnds recertification forms to existing ULTS 
rcdpicllts on their anniwrs..·uics of their first ULTS 
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notitication. The forin, irsigned and r.:tumC'd,'wcutJ 
rC'('crtify that the r\."Cipicnls quatlfy for the ULTS program. 
This r,,"Ccrtit1catiol1. prtX'css is (\."quir\."\l under G.0.153. If a 
ULTS (~dpicnt faits to rdum the rC'('~rlifi('ation fonn 
\'tithin 30 days, the customer's s.:rvicc rates arc COJ1\"crtoo 
to the (('gular tarifl"...J rates for the lype, class, and gmde Qf 
s.:rvicc furnished. 

For new custotners, Pacific advises them of the availabilit)' 
ofULTS upon their initlatloris or inquiries about basic 
telephone service. If qualified, new UI6TS tecipientsha\,c 
30 days to return the signed sc1f-certilkation (on11. Those 
who fail to rehint the sc1f~c('rtification fOril1. promptly an~ 
charged regular tan fled ratd for the t):pe, class, and grade 
ofsef\icc funlished. 

/\priI2). 1997 

Pacific indicated that since ULTS applicants do not ~ecd\"e discounted services until they 
submit their completed sc1f-ccrtlficatioll tOinlS, it has encountered no dil1iculty in 
obtaining the t1tst set(-c~rtlficatioll foml~ 1I0\\:c\'ct, due to o\"-:,rsight or unfamiliarity 
\\ilh the ULTS rules, exist~ng ULTS recipients often neglect to file their annual 
receltitication fomlS. GlEC reported similar experience \'t;lh its ULTS rC'('ipicnts. 

Pacit1e poillted out that the CIICF-D provides no financial gains or losses to the elld 
users. Pacific belie\'es that I'nost customers would not tcspolld to a esc that is initiated 
by the carriers such as that established in G.O .• 53. Because conS1Ullers ate more likely to 
respond to oflldal inquiries from a gownlll1en\ agency, Pacitie recol11mendcd that the 
CSC be conducted by the Con\mission. To ensure an ellcclivc esc. Pacilie further 
suggested that the esc should be simple and require l1iinimal customer interaction or 
participation. 

CTce concurr\."\l with positions taken by Pacific and rdteratoo that the COlllmission or 
the Commission's appointed fund administrator should conduct the esc. It emphasized 
that an impartial part)' to conduct the esc would remove ganling prosJX.~ts by 
unscrupulous carriers. 

GlEC indicated that It has sial1ilar procedures as those estilblished by P~cific for 
certifying the qualit1calions of ULTS recipi~nts. Currently, the UL TS has approximately 
3.5 nlilliOll recipients in California. GTEC assertoo that the 31\11\13.1 sclf-cerlit1catlon 
process for the ULTS has beel} costly to Ihe program and administratively burdensome to 
its compatl.}'. In D.96-10~066, the Col'nniisslon idcntilicd over 4 million primary lillts in 
high cost areas eligible for the CIICF·B. If a certilicatiOl\ process similar to that ofthe 
ULTS were adopted, GTEC bcHc\'oo that the costs associated \\ith certifying all 4 ""lillion 
primalY lines would undoubtedly be signilican\ and a t1nancial drain to the CHCF-B. To 
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simplify the CSC. GTEC proposed that COLRs be allowed to treat each customer's I1rs\ 
line as a primary line by dcllnition. A COLR s~o\lld N able to Claim appropriate 
subsidks for the-sc primary lines \\ithout atl)' CSC. For exanlple, iftwo monthly b..1sic 
lekptione bills were render~ to two custOn\('rs of diOe-rent nanles a\ the s.. .. une ;,lddress, 
GTEC asserted thai the COLR should be able to claim appropriate s\lbsidics for the I1r$\ 
line of each customer. 

In the resale enVironment, sInce the name of the CllstOlllcr and how many lines each 
custometsubscribcd io are not kno\\n t6 the facilities-based COLR, GTI~C proposed that 
the facilities-based COLR be aBowed to treat alire-sale lines as primary lines. 

Pacific was r~eptive to GTEC's ptopos..11s. IIQwcwr, GTEC's ptop.os..11s were strong1)' 
ptotesledby The -Utility RCfon11-Network (TURN). AT&T Con\m(mications of 
California. Inc. (AT&T). Catifon\ia Cable Tcie\-ision Assochltioll (CCTA). and StaO: 
Opponents reminded GTEC that the Con\rnission intended to subsidize only the primary 
line. Furthenn6rc, it is unreasonable to assunlC all te.sale lines arc primary tines. TURN 
pointed out that undet the ULTS, a household is defined as a te-sidenee where menlocts 
share equaUy in a domestic establishment , and not necessarily ',"here melll~rs function 
under the. sarne name. StaO"then suggested that the ddlnhton of a household be resolved 
first. Stafrdire.cted workshop participants lo StXtions 1.39 and 1.3.21 of G.O.l 53 which 
defille household and residence as follo\,·s: 

t. 3.9 "Ilousehold" - Thc members (If a residence. 

1.:l.21 "Residence" ~ The residence shaH consist ofthat 
portion of all individual house Or building or one 
nat or apartment occupied entirety by a sillgle 
family or iIldividual functioning as one dOlllCSlic 
establishment. 
A room or portion of a residence occupied 
exclusively by an individual not sharhlg equally as a 
member of the domestic establishment may be 
considered a scp .. 'lratc dwelling unit for the 
application of Universal Ufetine Telephone 
Sen-icc. 

Without dispute, a cOJ)Sensus was reached that the san\C definitions for "household" aJld 
"residence" as those contained in G.0_153 should be used for the CHeF -no 

StaO'thcn presented its proposals. Because ULTS Iilles have been certified b}' th~ 
recipients as primary lines, StaO'tecomn\endeJthat thcCSC not be rl'quircd for ULTS 
tilles. StaO'recommended two diOerell{ sc1f-certificatio)-i processes for thc remainil\g 
residential lines, herdllafter referred to as no[\-ULTS IIIles. One process would apply to 
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existing lines, and another to new initiations of sen'icc. For existing non·ULTS lint's, 
Sta(rr~(\nill\end~ that the COLRs be allowC'd to claim appropriate subsidies for one 
primal), tinc per address \\lthout any esc. An address may be an individual house or 
building ()~ one flat or ap.'utmcnt. If a COLR klicycs that there is more than one primary 
line at a single address and would like to claim additional suhsidies, the COLR shou1d 
obtain indi\'idual esc (or all applicable primary Hnes at the single address. 

GlEC pointed out that LILTS recipients can have only one residential b.:\sic service line 
ser\'icing the residence. (G.O.IS3 at Section 3.1.2.) Therefore, ifan address ~as one or 
more non·ULTS lines in addition to the UL TS line(s). in principlc, the non-ULTS line(s) 
n\ust belong to another househoJd(s). In these circUlhstanccs. GTEC rctonuhended that 
the COLR be able to claim appropriate subsidies for one non·ULTS line \\lthout any 
esc. GlEC's proposal was not protested. 

Stafl~poirited out that under 0.95·01-054 issued in the Local CO'mpctition proceeding, 
R.95·0 ... ·0·HII.95~O ... ·O ... 4, \\ithin 10 days of initialing servicc, C<Uilpetiti\'e local carriers 
(CLCs) arc required to provide their custOnlers confinllation letters setting forth a brief 
description of the services orJer\.'ti and itemizing all charges that \\ill appear 011 the 
custon'ler's hill. Stafr ocllcwJ a similar Hlle is :\150 in place for the incumbent local 
exchangc carriers (ILECs). Therefore, foc new initiations ofb,.'lsic secvice. Stafr 
r«On1n\ended that all carriers should ascertain from each customec whether the new ~lsic 
service line would serve as a primary line or non·primary line to the household. The 
customer's response should be included in the contlrmation letter. If a customer orderS 
more than one line, the answer for each of the lines should be displayed in the 
conl1rmation teUer. Carriers should retain a cop)' of the conl1nnation !eller, which should 
be made available to the Commission upOn requesl.) COtRs could claim appropriate 
subsidies ~'lscd on the answers given b)' the customers. 

Stafl'recomnlendcd that, in the resale en\'ironment, rcsellers should identify for Iheir 
facilities·based COLRs the lines thai they cesold as either primary or non·primary lines 
~lsed on the answers give I} by their residential custoniers. Such notitic-aliotl should take 
place concurrently wilh the r~seller's request for line activation from its facilitics·b..1S\."'\l 
COLRs. Should a rescHer f..lll to notil)' its facilities·based COLR of the status of the line, 
StaO-cecolllmel'lded Ihat the COLR be allowed to treat the line as primary. 

Extensive discussion then followed on whether a esc form signed and r('(lImed by the 
customer should be required. Parties recognized the desirability of having a signoo 
certificah .... but expressed that it may l10tjuslify the costs that would be incurred for 
securing these signed forms. 

The rd~oliQn period for all rn:onJs 3ss.ociJtN with llJ~ cllCr·D \\ ill ~ adJres~'t1 inllJ~ SIan's 
wQrk~hop report on the- COlRs' Monthly ReiXlrting Requirements fot the (Her·D 16 ~ iSSUN in April. 
1991. 
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BN'J.usc thC' ClleF·1l onty pro\'id .... s subsidies to primary lines in d~signatc-d high cost 
ar..:-as. some type ofCSC is 1lc\'"'\Ioo to certify which lines arc primary and ..:-ligible for 
CIICF·B subsidy. ConSUnlers' basic telephone servke n\tcs "ill remain unchanged "ilh 
Of without the esc. Dne to the lack of monetary incentive for the consumer tosubnlit a 
esc, a CSC similar to that established in 0.0.153 1l1ay not be suitable for the CHCF·1l. 
The workshop p.1.rticipants' sugg~stion that the CSC should be simplC'. cas)' to implei'll~nt, 
and r\.'quire minima) customer particip.1tioll is r~asonabk. 

Stafr's esc pt()po~) of certifying existing lines ill high cost areas only for addr..:-sscs 
where the COLR beliews therc is morc than one primary line is sensible and should be 
adopted. As established in the Universal Service procC'\.--ding~ less than 20% of 
households in Catlfomia have secolld lines. StaIrs proposal would nlinimize customer 
contacts and implen\elltation costs. The certillcation foml should be signed by the 
customer and rclunted to the COLR fot fl'Cord·keeping purposes. COLRs l11ay claini 
subsid)' for additional tines based on the respOnses fronllhese certification fonns. 

Stairs ptopo~l tcquirirlgall ptoviders to obtaIn confinnation from the clistomers at the 
time of initiating service whether new ordered residential Hnes arc primary or non
primary is also teasollable. Contbining the esc \\ith the initiation ofseryke into one 
process wouM minimize adulinistrative burdens and implefilentation costs. Stafrs 
proposed CSC, with thtee 1l1inor modifications explained below, should be adopted. 

The tlrst nlodil1cation pertains to the confirmation letter. In D.95-01-054 issued III R.95· 
O-l-O .. Bn.95-0 .. 1~044, CLCs arc r\.'quired to provide custOlllers a \\TiUetl confirmation 
\\ithin 10 days ofinitiating service identifying the services ordered and itemizing aU 
charges which \\in appear on the customer's bill. (D.95-01·0S4 at ~1ge 4 of Ap~ndix 
n.) Pacific and GTEC have a similar rule in theit tariffs. (Pacific Rules at Rule 12. and 
GTEC Rules al'ld Detlnitions at Rule 3) lIowc\'cr, further research rcwaled that Contd, 
CTCC, and Roseyille do not have such a mle in their tariffs and they do not provide their 
customer with continuation letters. Thereforc, Contd, CICC, and Roscville should be 
n.'quiroo to mall a conl1rnlation leiter to their CUS(Onlers \\ithin to days of initIaling 
service. Their contlrnlatioll letter should i11cluJe but not be limited to a stalement slaling 
the primar), or non-primar), status of the new residential lines. 

The stXond modification pertains to the identil1cation ofrcso1d lines. Stan-prvposed that 
when a rcseller f..1i1S to infonn its facilities-based COLR of the status of the rcsotJ lines, 
the facilllies-basC'd COLR could ttcat them as primar), and claim appropriate subsidies for 
these lines. Howc\'~,r, further consideration suggests that it is not reasonable to p.1.)' the 
facilities-based C:9LR undue subsidies because reseHers fail to (omply"ith Commission 
orders. Public Utilities (P.U.) Code Sccti<m 2101 slates the foll()\\ing: 
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Any public utility which \'iolatcs or t1ils (0 tOll1pJy \\ilh 
nny provision of the Constitution (If this state or this p.'\rt, or 
which fails or negl~ts to tom ply \,ith no)' part or provision 
orallY order, d~isiol), d~rec. nIlC', dir.:-ction. demalld, or 
r""quin:mcnt of the to/llmission, in a case in which a (X'nalty 
has not othel\\is.: lx--ell ptO\'idc-d. is subject to a ~na1ty or 
not less than five hundroo dollars ($.500), nor 1l10re than 
twent), thousand doHars ($20,000) for each oficnse. 

April2}. 1997 

Therefore, a more reasonable solutiort is to rellllnd carriers that they arc subject to P.U. 
Code Section 21'07 if they fail to cOll\pl)' \'i\~ Commissioll orders. In the ewntthat a 
resellct faits (0 notify the t..1cilities-b.,15(."'<1 COLR (If the status of resold lines, the faciJities
based COLR should pronlptly report this to the Cotnmission for correCtive and'or 
punitive action. 

The third modification pertains to the lill1lng of this required notification. StatTptoposoo 
that the rescUer should notify its facHities-basoo COLR of the status of the resold line 
concurrently \\ith its line activation request. This process and timing requIrement rue 
deemoo overly restrictive. InsfC'ad, the rescUers should have 30 days (ron~ the date the 
resetlers r~ucst line activation to notify the facilities-based COLRs of the status'oflhe 
resold lines. 

GTEC, Pacific, eleC, ConteJ, and Rosc\'iIle should kC'C'p track of the impkmentatioi'l 
costs in accordance with O.P.20 ofD.96-10-066'« 

FINllll"iGS 

I. Stal)' shall prepare a Commission resolution to address the manner in which a CSC 
for the CIICF-n shaH take place. 

2. The CIICF-B \\iII provide subsidies for residential customers· primary telephone 
lines in high cost areas currently served by Contd, crce, GlEC, Pacific. aJld 
Roscville. 

3. For residential tctephOi'le lilles eligible for CIICF-B subsidy, some process is needed 
to certify which lines are primar), lines. 

4. The CIICF-B subsidics \\ill go to the carriers of last resort, and thus consumers may 
have no monctary incentive to particip.ltC in the self-certification process. . 

The e>riginat O.P. 19 of 0.96-10-066 was renumocred to O.P. 20 by 0.91-01-020. 
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5. A cllstomer self·C"eltitication process similar to that t'stabHshcd for ULTS in 0.0. 153 
may not ~ suitable for the CHeF-D. 

6. The CIlCF-B self..certification pt\.)C~ss should ~ simple. easy to impk~nent. and 
n:quire minimal customer p.1rticip.'ltion. 

7. Stan~s proposal r\."'quiring certit1cation of existing lines in high cost areas only at 
addresS('s where the COLR bcl1ews there is more than one primary line in service is 
reasonablc. 

S. Stafrs c~rtititation proposal fot ncw initiations of basic service should be ('noditicd. 

9. All certification docllments are to be retained by the carriers for 36 n\onlhs and should 
be made available to the Commission upOn request. 

10. Contel, CTCC and Roseville do not currently ptovide their customers "ith \uitten 
conlirmatiori. upon initiating seo'itcs. identif)'ing the services ordec,,'d and itenlizing 
all charges that \\ill appear on the custonicr's bill. 

11. It is not reasonable to assume all resale liJlcs arc primary lines. 
. . 

12. Stan~s proposal r\.'<luiring the reseller to notify its facilities-based COLR of the statlls 
of the resold line conclirtently \\ith its line activation r~quest is overly restrictive. 

TIIEREFORE.IT IS ORDJ.:RED THAT: 

L There shaH be twoclistomcr sdf-certilication processes (CSCs) for the Califomia 
High Cost Fund B (CHeF-B). QIle process shall apply to existing residenttal basic 
telephone seo'ices. The other shall apply to ncw initiations ofreside(llial basic 
telephone seo'iccs. To allow suflident timc for the carriers to implcmellt these (\\"0 

CSCs, existing residential basic services are those that hav~ been subscrilx--d to or 
ordered by th~ residential customers prior to August I, 1997. Conversciy, new 
initiations ofresidenltal b..'lsie services arc those that arc ordered by residential 
customers On and after August I, 1991. 

2. These two CSCs as sJX~ificd in Appendix A of this order arc adopted. 

3. The certit1tation fonus for these two CSCs shall be HIed as part of carrier's tarills 
pursuant to Public Utilities (P.U.) Code Section 489 and as required b)' GC(lccal 
Order (0.0.) 96-A. 

4. Carricrs of last resort (COLRs) \\ishing to ChliIi\ CHCF.Bstibstdics (or more thall 
one primary line per address lor existing s('f\'ices shall file their customer 
certilieation fonns using the advice teller process. Said (onn shall confoml \\ilh 
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Section l of the Adopted Customer Self·Certification Processes in ApPendix 1\. 
The advice tetter shaH ll\.'Comc dr~'Ctiye in 5 days aOer filing. 

S. 01\ Qr before July 25, 1997, aU tarriets indtiding resellers shalll1le a confinna:tioll 
forr'n setting forth the primary or nOll'prima£)' status Qfthe new residential lines 
using the advice letter process. These carriers shaH ~ limited to those that offer 
residentia~ b.'\Sic telephone sen'ices in scrvillg sen;ce areas currently served by' 
Pacific Bell, GTE Catl(OlTli3 IncOIl'loratoo. Conte) Servicc COrpOmtion.Citizefls 
TellXommunications C<>mpany o(Catifomia, and Roscville Telephone Comp.'lllY. 
TIle confim\ation Cotn} shall coilfoml \\ilh S(Xtion 4 ofthe Adopted CUsloll1cr sdt· 
Ccrtificatioll Processes in Appendix A. The advice letter shaH tx'COlllC cfl,,'CtiYe in 
5 days or August It 1991, whichc\'er is later. 

The elll..ctivc date o(this Resolution is today. 

I hereb>; certify that this. Resolution waS adopted hythc Public Utilities ConlrilisSioli'at its 
fe-gular ('neeting on April 23, 1997.· The follcming COl1\nlisslol1ersappro\'cd it: 
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Ex\Xuti\'c Director 

P. GREGORY CONLON 

President 

JESSIEJ. KNIGIIT, Jr .. 

HENRY M. DUQUE 

JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

RIC liARD 1\, BtLAS 

Commissioners 
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I. 

AI>OPTEO CUSTOMER SF.I.F·CF.R'rIFICATION rROCF.SSES 
FOR 

TilE CAI.U'ORNIA 111(;11 COST FlIND n 

Definitions 

A. hllouschold"-The members ora residence. 
. ", ~ ;' 

B. "'Residencen
-. The residence (dwelling unil) shaH consist of that portion of an 

indi\'idllal house Qr building or one flat or apartnient occ,opied entird}' by a single 
family or individual functioning as one domestic establishment. 

A room' or portiOn o(a residence occupied exclusively by an indl\'id(,af not 
sharing equally asa n~'en\ber of the domestic estabJishlllenlmay be cOllsidered a 
separate dwelling unit (orlhe application ofCIICF-B. . 

C. "Prirnaryline'I-For purposes oftlie CIICF-B, "prin1ary line" is the first li~e to a 
household. 

D~ "Customer Self-CertiI1catiol)" (CSC~ The process by which' a residential 
telephone customer \\ill ccrti(>; to its basic service providers whether the 
telephone line to the residence is the customer's primary residential telephone 
line. 

2. Universal Lifclinl' Trlcphone Sen"ice 

Universal Lifeline Teleph~\(le Service (UL TS) lines ar~, by definition, primary lines, 
and shal1110t r~uit(' any esc, A Carrier QftastResort (COLR) may claim 
appropriate subsidies from the CHCF·B for all its ULTS lines in designated high 
cost areas. 

3. esc For Existing Residential Basic Sen'ice 

For the existing non-UL TS lines, a COLR may clailil appropriate CIICF-B 
subsidies for one non-ULTS linc per address that it serveS \\ithout any CSC. 
Existing non-ULTS lines include residential basic service Hnes subscribed to or 
ordered by the custonlers prior to August 1, 1997. If the COLR believes that there 
is mOre than one non-ULTS prinlaf)'line at a single addr~ss and would like to Claim 
appropriate subsidies for these lir~cs. it shall obtain individual CSC (orfils for aU 
applicable non-UL TS lines from its custonlcrs at this addr('ss. The certification form 
shall include but not be limited to the fcillo\\ing statements: 

I eONflRMTHAT tHE. TELEPHONE LINE 
ASSOCIATED \VITtI ..... {Prinl tettOOooeriumber) ..... IS 
THE PRIMARY LINE tOMY RESIDENCE. I AM 
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A \\fARH THAT TIlE CAUFORNIA runuc UTILITIES 
COMMISSION OR •.•. ...{n!mc. (lflh~ (arlitr).. .. MAY VERifY 
TIlE ACCURACY OF MY STA TI:MENT. 

April 23, 1997 

The certification (orm shaH lX' signed by the custom\'r and returned (0 the- COI.R. 
lhe COI.R Illa), claim CIlCF-B subsidies for additio·nlilines bas~d on the 
responses frl)J1lthese certification [Oll11S. lbc errectiw date oflhe CIICF-D subsidy 
for these additional lines shaH be the date on whkh the esc form is signed. . 

-t. esc For New Initiation 01 Basic- Str'rlu 

For new initiations of residentiar basic services on and after August I, 1997, all 
carriers illeluding resellers shaH ask their non-ULTS customers the foUo\\ing 
question: 

\VILL THE RESIDENTIAL BASIC TELEPHONE 
SERVICE LINE TIIAT yOU ARE PURCHASING 
BE tilE PRIMARY LINE TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOtD? 

All carriers as referred above ate Ihnited to those that offer rcsi~ential b.'\sic 
telephone services in sel"'°ing areas currentl)' served by Pacific Bell, GTE California 
Incorporated. Conte1 Service Corporation, Citizens Telccominunications Company 
of California. Inc .• and Roseville Tdephone Company. 

Ifnecessary, carriNs shall explain 10 their customers the tenns "primary line" and 
"household" as defined above. The a·nswer to the abo\'e question shaH be included • 
in a confirmation leiter to the cuslomer. )f1he answer is "y('s", the foJlowing 
statements shaH appear in the confirnlation leller: 

YOU CONfIRl\IED TIIAT TilE I.INE 
ASSOCIATED WITII ..... ({\finl rdtrhoo~ numboer} ..... 

IS TilE PRIMARY LINE TO YOUR RESIENCE. 
YOU ARE AWARE TIIAT TilE PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMMISSION OR .. (nam~ oflh~ urritrl. 

MAY VERifY TIlE ACCURACY OF YOUR 
STATEMENT. 

If the answer is "no'\ the follo\\lng statements shaH appear in the confirnlation 
feller; 

YOU CONfiRMED TflATTl1E LINE 
ASSOCIATED WITII ..... (p!inllC"lC"pb(\ll~ numbtr} ...... 
IS NOT TilE PRIMARY LINE TO YOUR 
RESIDENCE. 

, 
I 
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If a customer orders mor~ than onc lint'. the answer (or t'Jch of the lines shall be 
included in the C(lnfimlation klltr. Carriers shall relaln a'ropy oftheconfinl1ation 
letters, and shall make theina\'ailable to the Commission upon request. COLRs 
may claim appropriate subsidies b.'\sed on the answers. giwn by t~e custom~rs. 

The confirrnatioli letter shaH be inaHed \\llhin 10 days alter initiating service. For 
carticrs that are required by the COlllrllission fo provide their customers a 
confirn\ation Jetter idenlifyinl! the services ordered and itemizlng'aU charges that 
\\ill appear on the custollJer's bill. a separate confimlation feller is not needed. 
Instead. these eartiers shall include the eonfimlation of the primary or non-prirflary 
status of the line in that nc\\·'scrvice confimlation feller. 

5. Resale 

Resellers sh'ali identif)' for their fadlities-based COLRs the- Iiljes that theyrt'soJd are. 
prin13ry Or non-'priri13Q; ~ines based on'the 3nS\\'ers given b)',thdr~usto~lers~ UL TS' 
lines shali ~ gil'en'the prin13lY tine status. Such notification -sh311Iak~'pJate \\ithin 
30 days fronlll1e date the rl!sellersreqtlest lin~ activation (rQnllh~it facilities-based· 
COLRs:lfa tcsclkr fails ,to noiify'its f.'tcililies-based COLR oflhe status of the 
lint'. the facilities-based COLR shan pronlptly reportlhis to the Conlmission for 
correctiwactlon. 

Pagt .l of Appendix A 

• , 



APPENDIX n 

California Public Utilities Commission 
'''orkshop NOllcC . 

R.9S·01·020 11.95.01.021 
CHCF·B Self.Certification 

January iSt ) 997 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Commission Training Room 
S05 Van Ness Avenue 

San Francisto. CA 94JO~ 

hi (ompiiance \\ilh Ordering Paragraph l6{a) of D.96~ 10·066 i~sued in the Universal 
Sen'ice Proceeding R.9S.01-02011.95.01-021, the CorruniS~ion sta1f\\ill hold a workshop 
to expJore ways in \\"hich the self-certification format conLlitleJ in General Order I $3 can 
lit used for theCatifomia High Cost fund 8 (CHCr;.S). The Commission established 
the CHef·8 in D.96·10·066 to. pro\'ide expJitit subSidies for residentiaJ basic telephone 
sen'ice in high cost areas of the state. The Commission limited the explicit suppon to 
One telephone line pel household. The pUIpOse 6f tile workshop is to explore ways in 
which tot self-certificatiOn fOrmat· contained in General Order 153 can be USed b}" 
residential customers in hlgh cost areas otthe state to ensU!( that (3ch household is 
receiving only One subsidized Jine. 

Please notify one of the staff listed berow by JanllaI)' 24 if ~·ou pJan. to attend the 
workshop. The workshop is Open to the generaJ pUblic .. The workshop \\i11 be in 3 

localion accessible to people \\1th disabilities. If a sign language interpreter ot other 
specialized accommodations are needed. p!e~ contact the Public Advisorts Office at 
(415) 703-2014 Or TDD# (415) 103·2032 by January 2),1991. 

Name: Robert Benjamin 
Phone: (415) 703.)069 
FAX: (415) 703.)965. 
E·~1aiJ: bkli@cpuc.ca.gov 

STAFF 

AngeJa Y ()ung 
(415) 703-2837 

ay)'@Cpuc.ca.gov 
_.. .. ... ~ ... ~ ... 

Dick VanAgge.ten 
(415)703·1633 

djv@cpuc.ca.gov 

• i 
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I 
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APPENDIX C 

,\TTENDEF.S AT 1I18J9711NI\'ERS,\L SEHVICE \VORKSIiOr 
. ON . 

CIICF·B SELF·CERTIFICATION PROCESS 

Joe Carrisalez 
Paul Turner 
Glend;t Bouter 
Jill Bronrn).an· 
TerrY· WII son-Gray 
Richard Srn(th 
Barbara Snider 
Fred H~sse 
Robert T6\\nsend . 
Nathaniel Read 
Gary Beckman 
Garth Black . 
Tonll.ong 
Linda Woods 
Angela Y()ling 
Dob Benjamin 

Firm RcprtsentM 

Pacifi~ B~II 
Pacific Bell 
Pacific Bell 
Beck &. Ackennan 
UtTS Trust 
Cox: Cotnmunicati6ns 
CCTC 
GTEC 
Goodin MacBride 
Petet Casciato PC. CCT A 
AT&T 
Cooper, White & Cooper 
TURN 
Conslin1('r SCf\icd Division, CPUC 
Telecommunications Oi\'ision. tpUe 
Telecommunications Division, CPUC 

, 



APPENDJX D 

California Public Utilities Commission 

. WOrY.sh~p 10 Address 
Reporl;ng RequiremenlS: lor CaWers Provio'Il9 o;ScOunled Servi~es 10 tlig;ble Sch~,;,. 

libraries, COmmunity Based Otganiiations and Municipal Clnd County Health Care 
Providers 

J~nuaf)' _~~, 1997 
10:00 AM 164:0() PM 

Commission Training Room 

AGENbA 
1. Opening Ma~e~s 

2. Proposals b~' Parties 

3. Records Retention 

~. Functionally Equivalent Services 

S. 
(Please proviae a suggested listprior to the workshop) 

Certification 

6. Implementation Date 

7. Interim Reporting Requirements 

8. Pro-Ration of Discounts 

0 
Non-LEe Implementation Cos: Recove:y ". 

• , 
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